Telephone Directory

BRISTOW, OKLA.
DECEMBER, 1929

P ALACE DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store
DELIVERY SERVICE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PHONE 99

FOR YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS SEE YELLOW PAGES
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY IN
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF BRISTOW

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $60,000.00
Resources $1,700,000.00

H. G. Hendricks, President  L. F. Thompson, Cashier

WE KNOW YOUR BANKING NEEDS

Phone 1           Phone 3

POST OFFICE SERVICE COMPANY

Gasoline  Accessories

Pennsylvania  Oils

Call 651  Call 651
Located 108 E. 8th  Located 108 E. 8th

"Goes a long ways to make Friends"

CALL US FOR SERVICE

LEO B. CACY

ONE STOP

Rinehart-Firestone

SERVICE

9th & Main    Tel. 30
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
BRISTOW, OKLA., DECEMBER, 1929
C. B. Billingsley, Dist. Mgr.
Sapulpa, Oklahoma

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

HOW TO MAKE A TELEPHONE CALL

To Report a Telephone Out of Order
Call.............................."Repair Service"

To Make a Long Distance Call
Call.............................."Long Distance"

To Call a Rural Subscriber
Call.............................."Rural Operator"

For Telephone Numbers Which Do Not
Appear in Directory............Call "Information"

To Obtain Assistance or to Report Un satisfactory
Service on Local Calls, Call........"Chief Operator"

To Obtain Assistance or to Report Un satisfactory
Service on Long Distance Calls,
Call.............................."Long Distance Chief Operator"

To Obtain Information Relative to Contracts,
Bills, Moving Telephone, Etc., Call........170

EMERGENCY CALLS

To Report a Fire, Call.............."Fire Department"

To Call Police, Call................252

EXCHANGE RATES PER MONTH
within the
Corporation Limits and a Mile Radius of the Office:

BUSINESS—Special Line $3.00. Extension Telephone $1.00. Name Service $.25.

RESIDENCE—Special Line $1.75. 2-Party Line $1.50. Extension Telephone $.75. Name Service
$.25.

MOVING TELEPHONES—From one house to another when the equipment is in place $.50. When
in place $2.00. Changing location of telephone on same premises $1.00.

STATION TO STATION DAY RATES

To the Following Points:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...........</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>$ .60 $ .95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>$ .60 $ .95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskogee</td>
<td>$ .50 $ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enid</td>
<td>$ .50 $ .85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>$ .50 $ .85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>$ .50 $ .85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS

"A Station-to-Station" call is one place for anyone who answers a specific telephone at another place.
This is the simplest sort of long distance call and consequently can be completed with the greatest speed and
at the lowest cost.

This class of service can be used in all cases
where it is satisfactory to establish connection between
anyone who answers the called telephone. Calls for
anyone who answers the called telephone. Calls for
the proper service at a specific station of a
private branch exchange system are "person-to-person"
calls.

Charges for Station-to-Station calls (can be re
versed) i.e., charged to the called telephone.

TO PLACE A STATION-TO-STATION CALL, where
the number of the telephone desired is known, give the
operator the number of the telephone desired as follows: "This is a Station-to-Station call-43666, John Smith, calling..."
PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS

A "Person-to-Person" call is one on which a particular person, or someone of a group of persons, or a certain station of a central exchange system, is specified to be reached at the called telephone.

The charges on Person-to-Person calls may be reviewed and billed to the called telephone, if the person on the called person's account charges.

TO PLACE A PERSON-TO-PERSON CALL, give the long distance operator the call as follows: "This is 4-552, John Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois. I wish to speak to John Brown at the Chicago Hotel."

APPOINTMENT CALLS

An "Appointment" call is a type of Person-to-

Person call on which the conversation is to be established at a specified time.

MESSAGER CALLS

A "Messager" call is a type of Person-to-Person call on which the called person cannot answer the telephone and it is necessary for the telephone company to arrange for a messenger to notify the called person to come to the telephone.

Rates for messenger service must be added. Reduced EVENING and NIGHT rates do not apply.

No "Messer" call will be accepted unless the service has been arranged, and the messenger is instructed to call at a specified time.

REPORT CHARGE

(Applies to Inter-State Calls Only)

It is impossible to establish conversations on person-to-person appointment and messenger telephone calls; however, the preliminary work is performed. In such cases, a charge is made for the following:

1. Refusal of the called person to talk or allowing the charges to be reversed;
2. Inability to reach the called or calling person; or the call has been reversed, or an appointment arranged for;
3. Inability to locate the telephone company's central exchange for a call when sufficient information has been supplied by the person calling the call.

If, at the request of the calling party, attempts are made to reach the called party at more than one city, consideration is given to a separate call, and the report charge applied accordingly.

The report charge does not apply unless a call is placed, provided that the delay in notifying the called person is due to circumstances which make it necessary for the operator to make the call. No charge is made when the call is busy, "out of order", or because the called telephone does not answer.

REQUESTS FOR CHARGES

If a patron desires notification of the amount of the charge on a message, the long-distance operator should be so advised at the time the call is placed. If the request for such information is not made until after the completion of the conversation, unavoidable delay results, the operator obtains the rates and computes the charge.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

EMERGENCY CALLS. Report to the Fire Department and Police when the patrons do not call by number, are not part of the service for which the telephone company contracts, but are purely an accommodation and may be discontinued at any time. The telephone company assumes no liability for mistakes of its employees in rendering this accommodation service, and the patron by requesting such service makes the operator his agent for such purposes.

ERRORS IN DIRECTORY. Great care is exercised in the preparation of this directory, but the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company assumes no liability whatever for damages arising from errors and omissions in the printing of this directory.

CHANGE OF TELEPHONE NUMBERS. The telephone company reserves the right to change telephone numbers from time to time as the necessities of the business may require, and, therefore, subscribers are urged not to use their telephone numbers in advertising matter. The phrase "Bell Telephone Connection" is suggested instead.

MOVING TELEPHONES. As a large amount of telephone equipment has to be moved yearly it is necessary that subscribers give at least ten days' notice in writing when they are moving to new quarters. This notice will enable us to move telephone equipment so that telephone service will be practically uninterrupted.

Any change in the location of telephone instruments and equipment must be made by the employees of the telephone company.

WHEN ANSWERING CALLS time will be saved if you will immediately give your name or number, either by giving the number of your business, "Elks Club" or "Jones Department Store." This informs the person calling that the desired connection is available, so you can answer the telephone promptly—courtesy to the calling party requires it.

UNSATISFACTORY SERVICE. Uniform courtesy and politeness is an imperative rule of this Company, and all employees are required to be courteous and patient at all times. If service is unsatisfactory, prompt report should be made of it by calling "Chief Operator." Do not report unsatisfactory service to the operator of conversation by operators, beyond that necessary to complete connections, impairs the service. Report of unsatisfactory service should be telephoned, not written, as more satisfactory reports are possible when the operator is not required to make the Chief Operator.

This directory is the property of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. It is loaned free of cost to the subscriber and must be returned upon the delivery of a copy of the new edition.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethel L M</td>
<td>Rural N of City</td>
<td>9534-F-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber G F</td>
<td>Res 305 East 8th</td>
<td>1122-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG FOUR TRUCK CO</td>
<td>121 East 9th</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLS FURNITURE EXCHANGE</td>
<td>211 S Main</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLS GARAGE</td>
<td>124 East 7th</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingaman Lon</td>
<td>Res 217 East 4th</td>
<td>21-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISSEE W G</td>
<td>Physician 130 West 8th</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisswe W G Dr</td>
<td>Res 242 West</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop &amp; Bishop</td>
<td>Grocery 1002 S Chestnut</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Ed</td>
<td>Grocery 1st and Main</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP &amp; RODACH</td>
<td>Automobilies 508 N Main</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black E H</td>
<td>Res 306 West 10th</td>
<td>434-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK SIVALLS &amp; BRYSON</td>
<td>Yard 141 E 10th</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Emma</td>
<td>Res 214 East 4th</td>
<td>1013-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn R T</td>
<td>Res 421 East 7th</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackford Adam</td>
<td>Res 610 East 5th</td>
<td>1137-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodworth E G</td>
<td>Res 205 West 3rd</td>
<td>1096-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloch E H</td>
<td>Res 229 East 5th</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloch H H</td>
<td>Rural S of City</td>
<td>9521-F-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloch L F</td>
<td>Rural S of City</td>
<td>9521-F-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bly Harry W</td>
<td>Res 211 West 11th</td>
<td>1091-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bly Harry W</td>
<td>Res 405 West 7th</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodine W W</td>
<td>Res 506 East Washington</td>
<td>272-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle James</td>
<td>Res 405 West 7th</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle J M</td>
<td>General Store 216 North Main</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond H A</td>
<td>Res 720 East 4th</td>
<td>828-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth R H</td>
<td>Res 215 East 2nd</td>
<td>605-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borthwick J W</td>
<td>Res 717 South Oak</td>
<td>919-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botkin F G</td>
<td>Res 210 North Pean</td>
<td>1097-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovele Cleaver</td>
<td>Rural N of City</td>
<td>9508-F-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman L E</td>
<td>Grocery &amp; Market 113 W 5th</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Lewis E</td>
<td>Res 336 West 6th</td>
<td>239-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Bert</td>
<td>Res 419 West 9th</td>
<td>756-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd C F</td>
<td>Res 408 West 11th</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD FURNITURE &amp; HARDWARE</td>
<td>290 N Main</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARMAN'S HARDWARE**

Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes and Wall Paper

TELEPHONE 222 We Deliver TELEPHONE 222

**MOTOR INN GARAGE**

MECHANICAL AND WRECKER SERVICE
Open Day and Night

BEAN MOTORS CO. Chrysler Sales and Service
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
HATTERS
Mrs. Z. A. Kelley, Owner and Manager
111 West 6th St.
One Day Service On Request Telephone 310

G
Gallacher E L Chiropractor 312½ N Main ..... 931
Gallacher E L Dr res 223 South Walnut ..... 736-W
Garrett H E res 607 East Lincoln ..... 961
Gartman Edwin res Harris Apts No 1 ..... 675
Gartman Pearl Mrs No 1 Harris Apt ..... 675
Gary L L res 236 West 11th ..... 77-J
Gary & Hughes Drilling Co 300¾ N Main ..... 922
Gaskins J C res 412 West 12th ..... 433-J
Sawyer Sam res 133 West 8th ..... 449
Setzick A G res 314 West 8th ..... 1081
Gelwick Nora V res 137½ West 5th ..... 725
Gerber W F res 310 North Main ..... 126
Gibb Howard H res 210 East 10th ..... 819
Gibbons H L res 730 East 10th ..... 1056-W
Gibson Berry res 215 East Washington ..... 191-J
Gibson Cassie res 239 West 12th ..... 595-W
Gibson Wald res 304 South Maple ..... 686-W
Gideon Nora Mrs res 317 East 8th ..... 686-W
Gibhart Ray W res 132 East 11th ..... 851-J
Giles Chas res North City ..... 9508-F-11
Giles Ed res 259 West 10th ..... 77-W
Giles H L res 101 East Jackson ..... 399-J
Giles Lee res 219 East Jackson ..... 1119-W
Giles W R res 516 East 8th ..... 480
Gillespie Curtis res 197 West 3rd ..... 647-W
Gillenheit Delsie res 721 East 4th ..... 354-J
Gipson W W res 321 South Walnut ..... 606-J
Glasscock E E res 312 East 3rd ..... 429
Glasser Harry res 227 West 9th ..... 273-J
Gleaman Forrest L res 510 East Jefferson ..... 781-W

Glenora Refining Co 2nd & Main ..... 1176
Globo Store 222 North Main ..... 147
Godron Fred res 223 West 8th ..... 369-W
Goff Alfred V res 709 South Oak ..... 1103-W
Gold Tank Company 617 East 4th ..... 609
Gonyer Ed res 321 East 9th ..... 894
Gorman Fred res 500 West 10th ..... 699-W
Gowdy Perry res 705 South Main ..... 610-W
Graham R res 317 South Oak ..... 259
Grandin R R res 412 East 7th ..... 731-J
Gray D D res 310 East 9th ..... 524
Gray Walter res 521 North Chestnut ..... 524
GREEN CHARLES Cleaning 131 East 8th ..... 979
Green R H Mrs res 411 West 12th ..... 543-J
Green W W res 300½ North Chestnut ..... 522
Greer W P res 315 East 8th ..... 686-J
Griffith James Thresher 140 East Lincoln ..... 41
Griffith James Thresher 803 South Poplar ..... 841

GRIMES & CO
Furniture 208 North Main ..... 319
Grimes S R res 421 West 6th ..... 373
Groome F A res 309 East 5th ..... 968-W
Groom Hardware Co 115 South Main ..... 11
Groom M J res 508 East 8th ..... 49
Groom O D res 203 East 10th ..... 597
Gunter Lois E res Strong Apt S ..... 766-J
Gypsy Oil Co Lucky Lanes E of City ..... 9501-F-11
Gypsy Oil Co SW of City ..... 9506-F-2
Gypsy Oil Co SW of City ..... 9506-F-11

H
Hadlock M res 230½ East 3rd ..... 799
Haddock Vernis res 1 Modern Hotel ..... 535-W
Haines F L res 401 East 7th ..... 362
Haley M J res 140 West 9th ..... 843-J
Haley N F res 315 West 8th ..... 1156-J
Hendrickson Chas res North City ..... 1156-W
Hendrickson L C res 115 South Maple ..... 156-
Hendrickson S R res 712 South Main ..... 725-W
Henry H H res 323 West 8th ..... 1134-J
Henry C E res 609 West 8th ..... 9510-F-12
Henry T Simpson res 2nd SW of City ..... 453
Henshaw F A Dr res 137 West 4th ..... 571-W
Henshaw W J res 227 West 6th ..... 305

SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 847
Mayfair E H res 205½ West 7th ..... 249
Hammond T A res 217 West 6th ..... 518-J
Hammer Lillie res 234 West 12th ..... 472-J
Hammer H A res 247 West 9th ..... 704
Hammer H A res 300½ North Main ..... 109-W
Hammer H A res 325 West 10th ..... 654-J
Hammer H A res 418 South Poplar ..... 1050-W
Hammer H A res 425 West 8th ..... 478-J
Hammer P A res 108 East 2nd ..... 587-W
Harker S J res 604 West 12th ..... 142-J
Harker J D res 513 East 5th ..... 1069-W
Harper J C res 317 West 8th ..... 194
Harrison F O res 520 East 6th ..... 218-J
Harrison F O res 557 East 6th ..... 347
Harrison W L res 136 South Walnut ..... 735
Harz Gustav H Chiropractor 10½ West 6th ..... 448
Harz H Dr res 326 West 7th ..... 724
Hastings Maude Chiropractor Hotel ..... 918-W
Hatcher M F res 111 South Poplar ..... 918-J
Hayhurst L M res 316 South Poplar ..... 9537-F-13
Heyes Hubert res NE of City ..... 907-J
Heyes M L res 412 East 8th ..... 9510-F-3
Heyer Andrew res South City ..... 680
HEALD AUTO SUPPLY
213 North Main ..... 791-W
Hearne Marc res South Roland ..... 1156-W
Henton Roy res Roland Warehouse ..... 1044-W
Hendrick W H res 422 South Maple ..... 156-
Hendrickson Scott res North Poplar ..... 725-W
Hendricks S R res 712 South Main ..... 725-W
Henry H H res 323 West 8th ..... 1134-J
Henry C E res 609 West 8th ..... 9510-F-12
Henry T Simpson res South City ..... 453
Henshaw F A Dr res 137 West 4th ..... 571-W
Henshaw W J res 227 West 6th ..... 305

H Hudson Laundry 166 East 6th ..... 994

IDEEAL CLEANERS
Quality Service
Cleaning - Dyeing - Tailoring
PHOTO 733

HENSEN B FEED STORE 111 East 7th

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
104 North Main

PLEASE CALL FOR

PHONE 970

Reeds Perfection Baking Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO-D-LAY CLEANERS</strong></td>
<td>111 West 6th St.</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Z. A. Kelley, Owner and Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HATTERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Z. A. Kelley, Owner and Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE 1077</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JACOBS, J & M Store 214 North Main** | 937-W  | 300 North Main                | 431 |
| **CARMAN'S HARDWARE**          |           |                                |     |
| Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes and Wall Paper | 222 | 300 North Main                | 431 |
| **MOTOR INN GARAGE**           |           |                                |     |
| MECHANICAL AND WRECKER SERVICE |           |                                |     |
| Open Day and Night             |           |                                |     |
| Chrysler Sales and Service     |           |                                |     |
| **Cowan's Hardware**           |           |                                |     |
|                              |           |                                |     |

**BRISTOW BATTERY CO.**

**EARL BRAGG**

**CLYDE DAVIS**

**PHONE 443**

**Battery & Ignition Service**

**Keller G O** Mrs res 139 West 8th  | 533-J  |
| **Keller A W** res 320 West 8th.   | 817-J  |
| **Keller Z A** Mrs res 224 West 8th | 817-J  |
| **Kellogg E G** res 301 South Main  | 660-J  |
| **Kelly Albert** res 119 East 16th  | 214-J  |
| **Kelly Lake Service Station SW of City** | 9502-F 2 |
| **Kelly Roy 0** res 601 West 8th    | 1132-J |
| **Kels R E** res NE of City        | 9509-F 2 |
| **Keltner J H** Grocer 248 West 8th | 360-J  |
| **Kennedy W E** res 314 East 7th    | 299-W  |
| **Kerins J J** res 324 West 6th     | 947-J  |
| **Kerman Frank** res 320 South Main | 9360-F 3 |
| **Kessinger A W** res 301 South Main | 777-J  |
| **Kidd J M** res 819 South Poplar   | 776-W  |
| **Kilgore L W** res 225 West 11th   | 1093-J |
| **Kilgore Robert** res SW of City   | 9010-F 4 |
| **Kimball Hotel** 1234 North Main  | 462-J  |
| **KING E W** Physician 1234 North Main | 104-J  |
| **KING E W** Dr res 301 West 10th   | 1109-J |
| **King John** res 611 North Main    | 471-J  |
| **KING LAMBERT BUDCO** 316 East 10th | 702-J  |
| **KINGWELL LUMBER** 316 East 10th  | 1083-J |
| **Kirkner R R** res 241 West 6th    | 796-J  |
| **Kittelson Gilbert** res 113 West 4th | 973-J  |
| **Klingsmith B L** res 212 East Lincoln | 1119-J |
| **Klingsmith Charles** res 500 East 3rd | 282-J  |
| **Klingsmith Sam** res 308 South Holland | 411-W  |
| **KOHNER-CHEVROLET CO** 401 North Main | 333-J  |
| **Kohler J L** res 314 West 8th     | 114-W  |
| **Kohler Link** res 411 West 10th   | 529-J  |
| **Kolb M** res 320 South Main       | 937-J  |
| **Kraemer M W** res 223 West 6th    | 1076-J |
| **Kraemer M W** res 223 West 8th    | 908-J  |

**LADDER D M** res 700 South Chestnut | 425-W  |
| **Lamons H T** res 700 South Chestnut | 196-J  |
| **Lambath H W** res 304 East 8th    | 503-J  |
| **Land C J** res 719 East 5th       | 422-J  |
| **Landis O L** res 206 South Maple  | 1158-J |
| **Langas J M** res 143 West 4th     | 492-J  |
| **Latimer L** res 113 North Chestnut | 1067-J |
| **Lathrop D L** res 41 East 3rd     | 993-W  |
| **Lathrop W** Contr 604 South Main  | 116-J  |
| **Laurel Hotel** 114 East 5th       | 7-J    |
| **Lauk E H** res 516 West 8th       | 913-J  |
| **Lauk Frank** res 223 West 11th    | 283-J  |
| **LAUX & ROBINSON** Attys 106 East 7th | 805-J  |
| **Lawson M** res South of City      | 9520-F 4 |
| **Lawson A C** res 510 South Walnut | 868-J  |
| **Ledbetter L W** res 210 East 4th  | 295-W  |
| **Ledgerwood J** res 108 South Main | 9512-F 3 |
| **LEE & CAPTAIN SERVICE CO** 118 East 5th | 386-J  |
| **Leek W O** res 412 East 4th       | 397-J  |
| **Loe W W** Dairy res N of City    | 9580-F 3 |
| **Lever C D** res 342 West 11th     | 1068-J |
| **Lesher L A** res 418 West 11th    | 618-J  |
| **Leslie Ralph** res No 10 Harris Apts | 1126-J |
| **Leslie W G** res No 9 Harris Apts | 155-J  |
| **Lesley C S** res 319 West 11th    | 557-J  |
| **Lester Ray** res SW of City      | 9315-F 12 |
| **Lewis H P** res 307 East 3rd      | 588-J  |
| **Lewis Robert L** res 606 South Chestnut | 1103-J |
| **Lewis & Spooner** Automotive Sales 112 E 8th | 865-J  |
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
HATTERS
Mrs. Z. A. Kelley, Owner and Manager
111 West 6th St.
One Day Service On Request
Telephone 310

Shilling Forest L res 412 East 9th ........................................... 93-W

SHOPPER THE 114 East 7th ..................................................... 223
Shotharrel Co The 2nd and Main .............................................. 800
Sickles Edward B res Vickers Apts .......................................... 1045-J
Signal Oil & Gas Company
North of City Loading Rack ...................................................... 9534-F-12
Plant No 1 NW of City ............................................................ 9528-F-12
Silver Charles res 5th and Ash .................................................. 384-W
Silver Diamond Shop 125 North Main ......................................... 983
Silver Manuel res 236 West 8th .................................................. 932-W
Simon F J res 240 West 7th ...................................................... 801-J

SIMPSON BROS PLUMBING CO 116 W 6th .................................. 720
Simpson J D res 615 North Main .............................................. 336
Sinclair Pipe Line Co 505 South Main ....................................... 703
Sines R L res 626 West 4th ...................................................... 644-W
Sisler G W Phys 215½ North Main ............................................. 72
Sisler G W Dr res 202 West 10th .............................................. 601
Stittler Estelle res 301 East 8th .............................................. 414
Skelly Oil Co 701 South Roland ................................................ 10
Skelly Oil Co S of City ........................................................... 9540-F-4
Skelly Oil Co Loading Rack S of City ........................................ 9540-F-14
Skelly Oil Co Carr Lease S of City .......................................... 9540-F-24
Skelly Oil Company S of City .................................................. 9540-F-3
Skelly Oil Company S of City .................................................. 9540-F-5
Skelly Oil Company S of City .................................................. 9540-F-13
Solomons W W Dr res 300 East 9th .......................................... 1012
Southard A F 615 South Main .................................................. 1117-J
Southard W W Dr res 420 East 6th ............................................. 487
SOUTHWEST PIPE LINE CO 12½ West 7th .................................. 302

Smith Allen res 217 East Jackson ............................................. 972-W
Smith B K res 611 East 6th .................................................... 549-J
Smith B R res 226 East Jackson ............................................... 1128-J
Smith D E res 304 South Maple ............................................... 237-W
Smith E A Geologist American Nat Bk Bldg .............................. 1188
Smith E A res 605½ North Maple ............................................ 815-J
Smith F D res 307 West 7th .................................................... 751
Smith G E res 404 East 8th .................................................... 977
Smith H E Grocery 901 East 7th ............................................. 940
Smith I F res 314 South Maple ................................................. 803-W
Smith L C res 701 South Roland .............................................. 97-W

SMITH LLOYD L Attorney 106½ East 7th ................................... 494
Smith Lloy L res 611 West 7th ................................................. 628
Smith Marsh Mrs South of City .............................................. 9510-F-5
Smith M S res 2nd and Walnut ................................................ 256-J
Smith Tony res 809 South Hickory .......................................... 604-W
Snedden R S res 499 West 9th ................................................ 184-J
Snedeker L M res 505 East 7th .............................................. 158-W
Snedeker L B res 505 West 11th .............................................. 508-W
Snorgrass W F res 602 West 6th .............................................. 117
Snow John res 144 West 5th ................................................... 810-W
Snower B L res 205 West 7th ................................................... 812
Snyder M W rural N of City .................................................... 9513-F-4
Snyder W Dr res 320 East 9th .................................................. 1012
Southard A F 615 South Main ................................................ 1117-J
Southard W W Dr res 420 East 6th ......................................... 487
SOUTHWEST PIPE LINE CO 12½ West 7th .................................. 302

Stokes Virgil res 317 East 12th .............................................. 326-W
Stone A H res 404 East 5th .................................................... 9513-F-13

CARMAN’S HARDWARE
Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes and Wall Paper
TELEPHONE 222
We Deliver

MOTOR INN GARAGE
MECHANICAL AND WRECKER SERVICE
Open Day and Night
Chrysler Sales and Service
TELEPHONE 1077

PHONE 443
BRISTOW BATTERY CO.
Battery & Ignition Service
EARL BRAGG CLYDE DAVIS

PHONE 1077
STONE HARDWARE 103 North Main ........................................ 18
Stout Van D res 4th and Pine ................................................ 1118-J
Stovall Annie res 608½ South Main ....................................... 1104-J
Strohm W W res 608 North Elm ............................................ 481-J
Strong E W General Merchandise 312½ N Main ....................... 931
Strong L R res 216 East 5th ................................................. 856-W

STUBBLEFIELD FEED CO 139 East 6th .................................... 1183
Stuckler J L res 200 East 5th ............................................... 820
Study C S res 416 West 10th ............................................... 956-J
Sturm J R res 630 East 5th ................................................... 1005-J
Suokovaty Pete res 400 West 11th ......................................... 1098-W
Sullivan Brothers Grocers 210 South Oak .............................. 707
Sullivan Forrest res 817 South Poplar .................................... 1185-J
Sullivan Funeral Home 138 West 7th ................................... 847
Sullivan J E res 506 East 8th ................................................. 909-J
Sullivan J T res 226 West 7th ................................................. 133-J
Sullivan M E Undertaker 506 West 6th ................................... 878
Summers John res 220 East 4th ............................................ 286-J
Sun Grocery Co 218 North Main ........................................... 124

SUNDEAM GROCERY & MARKET 112 S Main ............................ 38
Swank Harry res 602 East Washington .................................. 146-W

STEVEN JONE Ladies Ready-to-Wear
215 North Main ........................................................................ 176
Sneyer B L res 205 West 7th ................................................... 812
Steve Katt Miss res 313 East 2nd ............................................ 541
Stockman Maytag Co 105 West 6th ........................................ 913-W
Stockton Cal res 207 West 7th ................................................. 931
Stockton J W Chiropractor 213½ N Main ................................. 353
Stockwell B P res 611 East 5th .............................................. 1195
Stockwell S Lewis res 405½ North Main ................................. 693
Stokes Virgil res 317 East 12th .............................................. 326-W
STREET T
Tasker G W res 225 West 9th ............................................... 434-J
Taylor Jack res 808 South Chestnut ...................................... 833-J
Taylor J T res 219 East Washington ...................................... 151-W
Teel S M res 611 East Jefferson ............................................ 382-W
Temple J S res 628 North Maple ........................................... 1101-J
Tennison E J res 1st and Chestnut ........................................ 423
Tennison W L res 123 East 5th .............................................. 607-J
Teter Walter res 316 North Hickory ...................................... 1064-W
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
HATERS
Mrs. Z. A. Kelley, Owner and Manager
111 West 6th St. One Day Service On Request Telephone 310

Wilkerson Edna res 226 East 4th ........ 889-W
Williams A Mrs res 212 East 8th ....... 1099-J
Williams Bob res 322 North Maple ..... 926-J
Williams Casing Crew 122 West 4th .... 692
Williams Cecil L res 109 North Oak ... 859-W
Williams Dan E res 501 East Jefferson ... 694-W
Williams H B res 510 East 8th .......... 375
Williams J B res 321 East 8th ......... 539-W
WILLIAMS J CLAY Physician 130 West 8th .... 106
Williams J Clay Dr res 2nd and Walnut ... 1145
Williams J Clay Dr res NE of City ... 9537-F-4
Williams N L res 920 East 11th ......... 643-J
Williams Samuel R rural NW of City ... 9519-F-15
Williams Walter res 606 South Hickory ... 756-J
Williams W G res 222 East 5th .......... 811-J
Williams & Hughes Drilling Co 300½ North Main ... 922
Williamson Posey A res 414 West 11th .... 468-J
WILLIAMSPORT WIRE ROPE COMPANY ... 560
Wilson C A res 335 West 2nd .......... 622-W
Wilson C C Accountant Amer Natl Bk Bldg ... 1188
Wilson Geo W res 306 West 6th .......... 712-J
Wilson J M res 200 South Elm .......... 951
Wilson John res 508 West 8th .......... 455
Wilson J T rural NW of City .......... 9529-F-12
Wilson L D res 3rd and Maple ........ 593
Wilson Ray E res 901 South Poplar .... 776-J
Wilson Virgil res 521 East 8th .......... 247
Wilson Alice res 319 West 7th .......... 139-J
Wilson W F res 207 E Lincoln .......... 1121-J
Windrix W M res 703 East 7th .......... 1146-J
Wineinger W B res 400 South Elm ....... 955-J

Winters J W res 625 North Maple ........ 627-J
Wiseman E C rural S of City .......... 9521-F-21
Wolfe H T Oil Bus 110 West 6th ........ 14
Wolfe H T res 505 West 6th .......... 454
Wolfe L M res 405 East 5th .......... 79
Wolfe Lottie res 209½ West 9th .......... 1053-W
Wolfe Royalty Co 110 West 6th .......... 14
Wood J M res 226 East 6th .......... 1066-J
Wood L A Painter 302 East 6th ........ 710
Woods R F res 105 East 1st .......... 978
Woodward W C res 610 East 4th ....... 1056-J
Woody H B res 509 East 7th .......... 159
Woolworth F W & Co 202 North Main ... 1071
Worthington William res 230 West 7th .... 133-W
Wren G W res 304 East 10th .......... 391-J
Wright Genevieve res 116 North Elm .... 927-W
Wright James rural NW of City ........ 9519-F-22
WRIGHT L R Office 120 South Main ...... 873
Wright L R res 335 West 5th .......... 1010
Wright Mildred res Windsor Court ....... 526-J
Wyatt Ed rural NW of City ........ 9519-F-3

Y
Yadon Joe res 208 East 7th .......... 456-J
Year C C res 114 North Cherry ....... 792-W
YELLOW CAB CO 117 West 6th .......... 500
Yellow Way Garage 210 West 6th ....... 518
Young J W res 217 West 2nd .......... 803-J

Z
Zoes Shop 118 West 6th ........ 432

CARMAN'S HARDWARE
Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes and Wall Paper
TELEPHONE 222 We Deliver TELEPHONE 222
“It’s Easy to Find Where to Buy It”

To Find the Telephone Number of a Business Concern you have in mind:

FIRST—Locate the heading descriptive of the general type of business. This will be found in its regular alphabetical order.

NEXT—Locate the desired concern and telephone number by examining the listings under the heading.

To Find Where to Buy the Article (or Service) you wish:

FIRST—Locate the heading indexed by the name of the article or service you wish.

NEXT—Select the dealer with whom you wish to do business. Under this heading may also be found headings descriptive of particular kinds of that article (or Service) and dealers in a position to serve you. The advertisements provide you with more complete buying information.

TRADE MARK or brand names will be found in their proper alphabetical order. Trade mark headings and descriptive matter will be found under the heading descriptive of the product.
DRUGLESS TREATMENT FOR DISEASE

My treatment of patients includes some of the most scientific and modern methods of Drugless Therapy.

I determine the cause of your illness by making a thorough physical and spinal examination. Also analyse the blood and body for disease reaction by use of Radio Electronic Apparatus.

I remove the cause of disease by the use of Radio Electronic Treatments which destroys infection and draws the fangs from malignant disease.

Using chiropractic and physio-therapy when indicated.

DR. MAUDE HASTINGS
SPECIALIST
in Radio Electronic Diagnosis and Treatment Electro-Therapy and Chiropractic

Office Hours 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Bristow Office Mezzanine Floor Roland Hotel
West 6th Avenue

PHONE 724

**Boiler Business**
Modern Boiler Works 121 East 2nd

**Bottlers**
New Bottling Co 921 East 5th

**Bowling Alley**
Bristol Bowling Parlor 118 East 7th

**Brokers**
Oak L R & Co 163 West 6th

**Building & Loan Associations**
Bristol Bldg & Loan Assn 114 West 6th

**Chemical Companies**
Yez Chemical Co The 502 West 7th

**Chevrolet Motor Cars**
QUALITY AT LOW COST
A Car in the Price Range of the Four.

WHERE TO BUY IT
Keller Chevrolet Co 401 North Main

**Chiropractors**
Gallaher E L 323 East Main

**Churches**
Baptist Church First 226 East 6th

**Cigar Business**
Deluxe Cigar Store 113 North Main

**City Offices—See Gov. Offices**

**Cleaners**
French Cleaners 117 East 7th

**Clinics**
Bristol Clinic 130 West 8th

**Clothing Business**
Clarke Brothers 123 North Main

**Clubs**
Bristol Club 123 North Main

**Confectioners**
Candyland 311 North Main

**Cotton Ginners**
Abraham Joe 100 North Main

**Dairies**
Arvey L Sanitary Dairy NW of City

**Dentists**
Breedlove W D Dr 200 1/2 North Main

**Department Stores**
Anthony C R & Co 302 North Main

**Dodge Brothers**
MOTOR CARS TRUCKS AND BUSSIES

WHERE TO BUY IT
Brown & Godwin Inc 520 North Main

**Dry Goods Business**
A & A Dry Goods Co 103 South Main

**Electrical Business**
GOLAW PLUMBING & ELECTRIC

**Electrical Equipment Business**
Ammi Davis Marvin 116 West 6th

**Express Companies**
Railway Express Agency Frisco Fr Depot

**Feed Business**
Hens N 111 East 7th

**Filling Stations**
B & M Filling Station 3rd and Main

**Domino Parlor**
Domino Parlor 16 East 7th

**Drilling Companies**
Hughes M S 300 1/2 North Main

**Druggists**
East Side Drug Co 314 East 10th

**Ford Authorized Sales and Service**
Dealers listed below use genuine Ford parts, trained and equipped to give good service. For Ford service consult an Authorized Ford Dealer.

WHERE TO BUY IT
Brown Motor Co 521 E Main

**Ford**

**Gentlemen's Furnishings**

**Health Foods**

**Homeworks**

**Hardware Business**

**Homes and Gardens**

**Jewelry Business**

**Kitchens and Dining Rooms**

**Local Business**

**Machinery Business**

**Mail Order Business**

**Market Basket**

**Medical Business**

**Men's Furnishings**

**Miscellaneous Business**

**Motor Cars**

**Opticians**

**Paints and Colors**

**Packers and Movers**

**Photograph Business**

**Restaurant Owners**

**Rig Contractors**
Lathrop W C 604 South Main

**Roads**

**Schools**

**Seeds and Feed**

**Service Stations**

**Shoe Business**

**Steel**

**Tires and Rims**

**Tobacco Business**

**Tools and Machinery**

**Tractors and Farm Equipment**

**Tricks and Tunes**

**Upholstery Business**

**Veterinary Business**

**Window Business**

**Wool Business**

**WHERE TO BUY IT**
Brown Motor Co 521 E Main

**WHERE TO BUY IT**
Brown Motor Co 521 E Main

**Wine and Liquors**

**Woodworking Business**
Osteopathic Physicians
Hamel C D & Groom Bldg. 709

Packers
Wickham W F & Sons S of City 9548 F-2

Paint Business
Sherwin Williams Paints & Varnishes For names of dealers see heading Sherwin-Williams Paints & Varnishes

Painters
Proffitt-Duke Paint & Trim Co 1417 West 9th 710
Wood L A 392 East 6th 710

Photographers
City Studio 215 North Main 739
(See Advertising This Page)

Physicians and Surgeons, M. D.
Bybee W G 120 West 8th 105
Cassady O C 1114 North Main 909
Cevert G H 2114 North Main 76
Elliott N 908 S Main 76
Hollis J J 130 West 8th 170
Kite E W 1214 North Main 739
Reynolds E W 1006 East 14th 739
Schrader Charles 1114 North Main 739
Stuart O W 2114 North Main 739
Wells J M 120 West 8th 739
Williams J Clay 120 West 8th 739

Pipe Line Companies
Oklahoma Pipe Line Company 9500 F-4
Prairie Pipe Line Co 200 N Main 709
Prairie Pipe Line Co of City 709
SOUTHWEST PIPE LINE CO 118 W 7th 502
SOUTHWEST PIPE LINE CO N of City 5912 F-12

Placing Mills
Griffis James T 140 East Lincoln 41

Plumbers
Callow Plumbing & Electric 119 N Main 74
SIMPSON BROS PLUMBING CO 119 W 6th 720

Printers
Bristow Record 112 West 6th 52

Produce Business
Bristow Produce Co 112 East 6th 505
Nash-Bristow Co 413 South Elm 709

Railroad Companies
Frisco Railway Company 701 North Main 701
Principal Office 1st and Frisco Tracks 701
Depot 1st and Frisco Tracks 701
OMA Southwestern Railway Company 625 North Main 625
St Louis Southwestern By W Bristow Yard 625

Real Estate Business
Bristow Realty Co 107 East 7th 140
Foster J B 1124 N Main 723

Refining Companies
Glennor Refining Co S Main 620
Signal Gasoline Co NW of City 5928 F-12
Signal Gasoline Co N of City 5914 F-12
Southwest Production Co N of City 620
Transcontinental Oil Co N of City 135
Transcontinental Oil Co NW of City 5912 F-12

Refrigerators
Electric Refrigerators
Davis Martin 112 East 6th 473

Restaurants
Bristow Cafe 111 North Main 418
Fred's Place 107 North Main 107
Ryan's Cafe 101 South Main 179

SERVICE CAFE
HOME COOKED FOODS
At Popular Prices

100 North Main 123

WHITE WAY CAFE 110 North Main 370

Royalty Business
Mount E E 101 South Main 636
Wells Royalty Co 110 West 6th 709

Sewing Machine Business
Sewing Machine Co 107 West 6th 749

Schools Private
St Joseph School 200 West 8th 219

Schools Public
Edison School West 10th 442
High School Principals Office West 10th 220
High School Superintendents Office West 10th 207
Junior High School West 10th 1919
Lincoln School West 10th 811
School Clinic Jr High 204
Washington School East 1st 277

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes
For Satisfaction and Economy, insist upon Sherwin-Williams Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Enamels and Lacquers: "Consult Paint Headquarters." "WHERE TO BUY IT"
FULLERTON STUART LUMBER CO 401 South Main 684

Shoe Business
Red Bird Shoe Shop 116 South Main 25

Southwestern Bell Long Distance
Fast service to all corners of the nation by long distance rates are reasonable. Lower rates on stations to stations call. See front pages of this directory for complete long distance information.

WHERE TO BUY IT
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TEL CO 170

Tank Companies
Block Oil & Fuel Co 141 East 10th 241
Gold Tank Company 617 East 4th 631

Vaxco V Tank Co 110 East 9th 210

Taxicabs
Union Bus Station 117 West 6th 503
Yellow Cab Co 117 West 6th 503

Telegraph Companies
Western Union Telegraph Co 114 West 6th 371

Telephone Companies
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 170

Long Distance Telephone
Southwestern Bell Long Distance—See Headline Southwestern Bell Long Distance

Tire Business
Bristow Tire Shop 116 South Main 25
(See Advertising This Page)

Tire Repair Business
North Main Tire Shop 520 N Main 80

Theatres
Masonic Amusement Co 104 North Main 595
Princess Theatre 217 North Main 1156

Tinniers
Bristow Tin Shop 110 East 9th 224

HOW far away is your telephone—at midnight?
A bedside "extension" costs about 3 cents a day.

NORTH MAIN TIRE SHOP
520 North Main
5th & MAIN TIRE SHOP
(129) South Main

Vulcanizing
Tire Repairing
Free Road Service

TWO SHOPS
North Main 520 North Main 11
5th & Main 129 South Main 71
MURRAY'S TRANSFER CO.
Call 1065
Res. Phone 395-J
Anytime Day or Night
Locals and Long Distance Storage
126 E. 7th Street

Torpedo Companies
Independent Torpedo Co 612 S. chestnut...
94

Transfer Companies
Murray's Transfer Co 126 East 7th........ 1265
(See Advertisement This Page)

Undertakers—See Funeral Dir.

Variety Store
Nichols' Ten Cent Store 201 North Main...
868

Washing Machine Business
One Minute Washer Co 211 East 5th........ 234
Steinman Mfg Co 105 West 6th........... 541

Welding Companies
Norman Welding Shop 197 West 2nd........ 504

Willard Storage Batteries
Automobile Farm Light Radio
Sales and Service
"Where to Buy It"
Brissow Battery Co 122 East 6th......... 445

F. M. REYNOLDS
TRUCK CONTRACTOR
OIL FIELD HAULING
WE GO
ANYWHERE - - - - - ANYTIME
314 EAST 8TH STREET

H. P. HOLLEY, Mgr.
Res. Phone 612

FULLERTON-STUART LUMBER CO.

Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS AND
COATINGS

Phone 604
Consult Us Before Building

Phone 904 or Phone 713-W

ALLISON BROWN tried to finish his pie the other evening before he answered the telephone.
And — the person calling "hung up"!
Brown had been expecting a business call that evening, too.

It's a good idea always to answer the telephone promptly.
OKLAHOMA UTILITIES COMPANY
Division of Empire Public Service Corp.
DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL GAS
ESTATE GAS HEATROLA
Adequate Supply  Reasonable Rates
Courteous Treatment

123 West Seventh  PHONE Day or Night 301

QUALITY GROCERY AND MARKET

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone 885

OUR SPECIALTIES —
TENDER SELECTED MEATS
LIVE OR DRESSED POULTRY
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SEAL BRAND COFFEE AND TEAS
TEA GARDEN PRESERVES

308 North Main Street

YELLOW CAB & BAGGAGE CO.

PHONE 500  PHONE 500
BAGGAGE  117 W. 6th St.  TAXI
OKLAHOMA UTILITIES COMPANY
Division of Empire Public Service Corp.
DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL GAS
ESTATE GAS HEATROLA
Adequate Supply Reasonable Rates
Courteous Treatment
123 West Seventh PHONE Day or Night 301

QUALITY GROCERY AND MARKET
FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone 885

OUR SPECIALTIES —
TENDER SELECTED MEATS
LIVE OR DRESSED POULTRY
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SEAL BRAND COFFEE AND TEAS
TEA GARDEN PRESERVES

308 North Main Street

YELLOW CAB & BAGGAGE CO.
PHONE 500 PHONE 500
BAGGAGE 117 W. 6th St. TAXI